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Governor Curtln's Farewell Address.
irHL'farewell address of Governor Andrew O.

: f)urtin opens with a flattering exhibit of the
financial condition of the State. The public
tlebt of the Commonwealth on the 1st day of
December, 1800, was $a"),G22,032'10, being

f decrease of nearly two millions during the
pat year, and of over five millions since 1801.

iThc Governor discusses the Constitutional
ame'bdment at some length, and urges its
ratification by the Legislature. lie says
tbat the proposition that the States lately in
rebellion, and not yet restored to their privi-
leges by Congress, have a right to a voice
upon the adoption of this amendment, is a

onstrous" one. The power to make war
in trft suppression of rebellion includes, he
says, S power to dictate the terms of peace

and restoration. He declares the late Rebel
States to without lawful Governments,
and that It Is th9 duty of the general Govern-
ment to reconstruct them.

The Commonwealth Is now supporting and
educating nearly three thousand .orphans,
children of deceased soldiers. The Governor
highly commends this noble work, and recom-

mends that provision be also made for the
support of destitute maimed soldiers. 1

A change in the present method of select-

ing Juries Is recommended, whereby jury
commissioners shall be chosen as inspectors
of election are now chosen.

Special legislation, where general laws
might be passed, is regarded with, disfavor.

The Fublic School system works well, and
la commended to the fostering care of the
Legislature.

The State MilUary Agency at Washington
has prepared during the year past for our
soldiers four thousand six hundred and
ninety claims, and has collected and trans-
mitted to them, free of charge, 1311,703.

An increased appropriation for the State
Lunatic Hospital la urged ; also the purc'iase
of grounds for and the erection of a new
arsenal.

The Governor closes by a briet retrospect
of the past six years, during which he has
been the Chief Magistrate of the Common-wealt-

and says that to have earned and
maintained the confidence and affection of
the people and their representatives is suffi-

cient to satisfy his highest ambition.
Governor Curtin will carry with him from

the Executive chair a degree of popular
respect and affection awarded to but few

Governors. lie has filled the office during a
period of vast responsibility and trial, and
bas done i; well. His administration will

shine conspicuously upon the pages of the
history of theCommonwealth.

Pennsylvania F.auances.
The report of the Hon. William H. Kem-bl- e,

State Treasurer, together with the re-

commendations it contains, furnishes evidence

that the finances of the State are in a most
prosperous condition, and that we have a
gentleman to manage them who is eminently
fitted for the post. The facts are most en-

couraging. The total indebtedness of the
State reaches $35,617,484, of which $1,887,050

have been paid during the past year. The
total receipts, from all sources, amount to
$5,820,008, ot which $607,571 was repaid by
the general Government, in return for

money advanced by theState during the war
The arguments to be deduced from this

encouraging exhibit of our financial condi-

tion need no series of logical syllogisms to
mnko them aDDarent. The State can afford

In the future to have a sinking fund created
of $3,000,000 a year. With this handsome

excess, shall our State allow her overdue
bonds to remain on the market, selling
below par because their time of maturity is

past ? It Is certainly no very great evidence
of the ability of Mr. Kemble's predecessors,
that they should have allowed the old loan
to overrun its time, and not take It up by the
cieati'on of a new one.

'J he honor of a State is as sacred as the
honor of an individual, and any injury to the
credit of either will produce a like result.
Suppose that one ot our merchants should
allow bis notes to be overdue, what will be

the result ? Hia notes will be protested, and
he be a dishonored man. So it should be
with a State. If she fails to fulfil her obliga-

tions she dishonors herself, and the tact that
she Is is in a position to escape a protest does

not lessen her shame. Is it not most
clearly our duty to take up the old loan,
and secure iw payment by the immediate
negotiation ol a new one ! Unless we Intend
to be placed, with Mississippi, among the
repudlators, we hope that the timely sug-

gestions of Mr. Treasurer Kemble will be at
once acted upon. The repeal of the law
taxing State loans is also a demand of fus-tlj- e,

The purchasers of our bonds labor
under great disadvantage and gross injustice.
In the first plac they paid par value, and the
bonds are to-da- y at a discount. Again, they
paid gold, or its equivalent, and If they
receive back their Investment to-da- y they
will only receive paper ; and on these double
injuries to have a tax added which wa not
contemplated when they invested in State
sixes, Is certainly the climax of iniustloe.
It looks tous as though the State was wilfully
breaking faith with httr creditors, and every
day she lets the matured loan remain unpaid
adds to her disgrace. She i3 now fatly alio

meet VI domanJo, and the new Wa would
j e(rr!y Bouaht for wer onnortunitv

ITbrded. s
One word about the Treasurer. Whenever

we secure a thoroughly efficient, honest, and
patriotic officer, we throw the Idea of rotation
in office to the winds, and favor his retention
as long as he can be of service to the State.
Mr. Kemble is such an officer. He has
proved himself competent, honest, and de-

voted to our interests. Let him, then, be
retained in the position he so well fills, and
let no change be made so long as he continues
so useful to the Commonwealth. 'Beneath
his eye let the new loan be negotiated, and
the stain ou our honor wiped out.

Which Tuesday t
Senator Poland, of Vermont, with a de-si- ie

to simplify the old system of electiug
Senators, or lather, to give some system to
the mode of election, induced Congress to
pass a law providing that on the
eecond Tuesday after the meeting of
each Legislature, the election shall "he

held, at 12 o'clock M. As our law com.
pels the opening of the session on the first
Tuesday of the present year, the question
has been raised whether the second Tuesday
means the 8th or tbe 15th of the month.

The general imprcssron seems to be that
the second Tuesday after the meeting is the
15th of January, and that the first Tuesday
does not mean the day on which the House
met, because they do not assemble until half
ot the day has passed. On the other hand, It is
contended that the ruling of the Court in
computing from a certain day always counts
the day on which the act was done.

Under- - this ruling the election should be
held on Tuesday next. To rid themselves of
the dilemma, a Committee of five was ap-

pointed by each House to find out what Sena-
tor Poland really meant by his law. The
laudable desire of the Senator to see every-
thing made clear seems to have been de-

feated, and the question is about as well
settled as whether the nineteenth century
begins on January 1, 1600, or on January 1,
1S01. Whichever way the question is de-

cided, it will, however, torm a precedent,
which will settle the discussion in the future.

Justice to otjr Marines. Attention is
beginning to be directed to thtt fact that
while brevets are being Bhowered on the
Army and Navy officers who served with
fidelity during the war, the Marine Corps ia
totally overlooked. This arm ot the service,
as old as the Government itself, has rendered
eminent services throughout every war in
which our land has been engaged, but being
a distinct organization a sort of amphibious
army it needa special legislation to have its
meriU rewarded. We hope that Congress
will, at an early day, do Justice to the brave
members of this arm of the service, which has
never been behind others in the performance
of its duty.

Kansas. The young State of Kansas
makes a good showing both financially and
educationally. Her entire defct is only six
hundred and sixty thousand dollars, while
her assets are sufficient to wipe out the debt,
and leave a surplus in the treamry. Her
Superintendent of Common Schools reports
54,720 children In the State between 9ve and
twenty-on- e years of age. The valu of
school-hous-es is $310,000. The school-ta- x

amounts to $192,000. There are 12 colleges,
academies, aud universities, and 83 private
schools.

Thews is nothing whatever in the recent
decision of the Supreme Court in the Milli- -

gan case, which at all sanctions the conser-

vative notion that the Southern States never
lost their status in the Union by reason of
the Rebellion. On the contrary, there are
many indications that such is not the opinion
held by the Court.

Judge Magbudeb, the man who thinks
the State of Maryland superior to the United
States of America, has just been arrested on
two indictments found against hlna for vio-

lating the laws of the United States, which
he had solemnly sworn to support.

The Fbeedmen; at the South very gene-

rally celebrated yesterday, as the anniver-

sary of the Issuing of the Emancipation Pro-
clamation by the Tate President Lincoln.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Office of ihe Evening Teleoraph,
Wednesday, January 2, 18t7. J

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-
ing, but prices were without any material chaupre.
In Goveinnient bonds there was very little
doing. City Iohus were in lair demand; me new
issue sold at !'9j.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
lit. Reading sold at 52fo52J, no chauge;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 5.jfa,&0, au advance
of i; and Philadelphia and Erie at 31, no change.

In City Passenger Railway shares there was
very little doinfj. Chesnut and Walnut sold at
61. 90 was bid for Second and Third; 19 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 73 for We? t Phila-
delphia; 141 lor Hestonville; 30 lor.Green and
Coates; and 28J for (Jirard College.

Bunk shares were firmly held at full prices,
but we hear of no pale. 136 was bid for Far-
mers' and Mechanic'; 50 for Commercial; 100 lor
Tradesmen's; alitor Cousolidatou; 68 lor Com-
monwealth; find o'i lor Unioa.

In Caual su&ies there was very little move-

ment.
Iho Government commenced yesterday the

pavment of ten millions ot'jcolu interest on the
fo'low iDg securities:
blx per Ctnts. of January, 1847 89,415 250

' Maroh, 1848 8,90rJ.&4l

Five per c:-n- ol June, 1854 20 000,000
.. i June, 18t0 7 022 003

S:x V t cenU ot February, 18C1 18 446 OO0
11 July aud August, 18al.. 60,000,000
" exchanged tor 7 Sj 139,253 450
' Murcna, 1861 - 1,018 ,HD0

a a Maron 8,1403 67,000,000

Tbe siiDi-anuu- interest on the above-ineu- -
tioned loaos, due to-da- la as follows:
Ou & of January, 1817 ' 9232,457
On 0 of March, 1848. 27 a&o
On 6s ol 11468 600.000
On&Jof 1800 176.650
On lis of February, 1801 607,000
On Os of .'uly aud August, 1861 6,07f,678
On til Ot March 2, 1801 , 8 4X0

Os (is ol March 8, IMi 2260,000
On 6-- ol 185. Ot the new issue,

,, . 400.000

Total, 1 ii 1' 1 ' 1 it i tn 1 ,tlO,0UO,810

TELEGRAPH. PHIL ADELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY,
Offlpo Aft'lntant Tioaanrrr United Rtalni, Ph'lv

doli'hia UumneM ttaUment for the moutn of
1RX6- -

Ipo. 1. Italance on hand at this data, t.',,f,fll5 ?."
ItrcWpts during the month, viz, s

foc. 31. Account Oenoral
TrraKMiv, including
CuMomn,, $2,408 2'H-3-

Account losf Office tun 87,478 34
" lntortot June!.. 6M-8-

" Disburtor'siund 020.937-2- S3,0CM71 24

9.054",01719
Pavmcnti durinar the month, vie i

Deo. 81 Acoount vent ral
1 reanurv $1,952,058 02

Account Toot Oflioe 2H.608 W
" Intcreat 4!Mi,0B 2H '" Dlnburser'i Fund WOO 637 84

8 430,787-9-

U fil7,22il 21
Totnporarv Loan Deparlment for month of De-

cember, 1K06:
Deo. 1. Us ance due to depositors at this

date 113,492 00" 31. EeoeiTed from depositors during
the month

13.492-0-
" 11 Kipmnvnt to depositor dutitijr

nioutl' 3234 00n.si. ISbIrdo 8 Que to dopoKitors at clos
ol business tins day 10,251-3-

' 31. Fractional currency redeemed
during the month $1744 58

C. McKidbkn, Assistant Treasurer.
PHILAIjELFHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO-IA- I

Ketorted of t) Haven & Bro.,No. 40 S. Third street
FIRST BOARD.

JMOO C S cp. .105 19 sh Tenna It 651, .ir u ? o tr. YJ

Utvesnow. ... 99, 67 sh do ...lots. 511
do munic. Wi 100 sh do b5 638)700 ao munio.. 991 84 sa do. .lots. b8 60

10iK) ao. ... new. 9!J liO sh. Eibert........ I
qriuuu ii a h ju os W 12 -- h dies Wal.lt 61
109 po heading .880.62 81 100 sh I'll ft E 81
100 sh do 15 62J 100 su do b& 81
100 h ao 80 52 100 sh do 81

it) sn icn a stlc. ,,. 66
Quotations of Gold 10A A. M., 132J; 11 A. M..

133; 12 M., 1324; 1 P. M..132j; n decline of 4 oil
tbe closiDg price Monday evening.

Mcsprs, William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
30 South Tiiini feiroet, report the following rates
of exchange to-da- at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6n, 1881,
coupon, loeStfilOlij ; U.8.5-20S- , coupon, 1802, 105j

105J; do.. 1864, 104105; do., 1H65, I05i($
105A; do., new, 1865, I03$t104; U. 8. 10-4-

coupon, DD'jCSJOy; U. 8. 1st series, 104J
(5105 J; do., 2d scries, 104i106; 3d seriiss, 1044
(a105; Compounds, December, 18G4, 13134.

Messrs. De Ilavcn & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 132

132j; Silver and 127i; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 18C4, 16J; do., July, 1864, 15j; do.,
AuguR. 1864, 15j;do., October, 1864, 14J; do.,
December, 18G4, 13J; do., May. 1865, 11 J; i,Aueust, 1865, 101; do., September, 1865, 9J; do.,
October, 1865, 8.

Philadelphia Tiade Report.
Wednesdav, January 2 Tbe F our Market con-tinu-

as firm as ever, but there was not much busi-
ness effected. We enter this year with oxtremoly
small stocks of Flour and Grain, and holders are
not anxious to reaiize at the pievailing rates, being
confident of obtaining higher prices as the seasou
advances. 800 bbls. "Jenny Lincl" aud 250 bbls.
Broad Street Milts extra lamily were takon forjlilp-men- t

on terms kept secret. 1 he home cony umors
purchased 5000 bbls. the immediate
wants of tho trade, at 8S;8 50 for superfine, 09
10-6- lor extra, S112613 lor fcorthwestern extra
lamLy, 12 11 lor Pennsylvania and Ohio do , andt!4'60(n l6 lor laucy brands, according to quality.
Kye Flour is steady at 7 25 bbl. Nothing doing
in Coin Meal.

The movements in tbe Wheat Market cont'n-i- of
an extremely limltod character, tho demand being
almost entirely confined to piime lots, of which the
market is comparatively baro. Sales ot Pennsylva-
nia red at $2 76(a3, and Southern do. at 8a3 15.
While ranjrt-- from S3'20 to 8'40. Kye may be
quoted at $1 20(0-12- lor Southern, Western, and
1'ennsylvania. Cora continues dull. Salosof2000
bushots new yellow at9tto , and 1500 bushels white
at l2. Oats are steady at 67a 58c. bushel.

Whisky Nothing uoine aud prices are nominal.

Woikirpmen'i Bavins. In some parts of
Enprlau'i the working'tien save money. Toe
savings bunks in Shetlicid have on deposit four
hundred thousand pound?. There are some

both in Wheilield and Bir-
mingham. The workmen are found enrolled in
one cr other of the many tiee hold land socie-
ties, and many of them live in houses of their
own. The friendly societies are very numerous.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY",

COE CO..N. E. corner ol FIFTH and CHES-
NUT Street, Philadelphia, and TKIUDNE BUILD-
INGS, Kew York, are nts tor the "TEUiGBArH," and
tor the Newspapers ol tbe ' hole country.

701y4p JOY COB A CO

DR. ROLPH LEE HAS ADMIN IS
TEKtl) MTKOU8 OXIDE or LAUGliINU

OAS to thousands, with perlect suoces. for Dental,
and Medical purposes, and tor amusement,

nly ttit; cts per tooth tor extraotludi no cliaige for
when artificial teeth are oidered. OUlce, No

24t Wi.ei WAbliUTU 6QUA1US, bslow Locust
Stt'lt.

Nventh street cars pass the door. Don't be foolish
enough to eo else here and pay t2 and 3 ior xas. X. B

J continue to give instructions to the dental prolesst. 10 VI fmwam

PROSPECTUS OP THE " CAMDEN
CHURCH APPEAL." The ladles or Camden

ha'irg resolved to hold a Fair at Cbrlatmai, for the
betcQt oi U-- e new Church of the Immaculate Concop-tlo- t,

we have, at the suggestion of the Iter. F. llyruo,
uiiiurtuken to publish, during the week of the t'ulr, a
dul literary sheet ol the above title.

li ving s cured the assistance of several talented
writ r we have no doubt our paper ari l be one of the
rich and rare things ot the Christmas llolldayi We
contienf y anticipate a wide a very wide circulation.
For tils, we do not rely entlcely on the metlts of our
slieeUthougb we trust It will be louud worth anrbody's
dollut-b- ut rather on the charity and generosity ot the
peopUof Camden and elsewhere who have, neretot'ore,
so ckrinlly assisted In the erection of the oburcb.
Much been done already. We are not unuiludiul of
It, nor 4 it lorgotten bj lilm in Whose nam) a cup of
cold Witer shall not be given in vain. What is con-
tribute towards Ills Church is treasured up lor the
donors 'here the runt and the moth doth not consume,
and it vm be multiplied to them an hundred fold.

To tose, then, to the xeiterous and klnd-ueart- ed

eveniere. to such as love God and love the gicy of
His bote to a'l who have laith in the Lire to Come,
we convientiv address otu lilt e 'Appeal" Malta It
weleomekind readers; make it welcome fur the cause
which it tlvocates

We slia, charge only One DtVar for the Series of 8lx
numbers. Fach number will be banded to subs rlbrevery ev.lng In the Hull, and alter the close oi tlie
Fair, the Hidie eerie will be sent tree oi mull to those
who cannt be present

ComuiULcations intended for the co'nmns of the
paper, as e ll a lists ol subscribers, may be addressed
eit,,er to tie l;ev. V. Vyrne, or to ounulves

t Mis. CATBABISE JKNKS,
, . mis. tLlU 11AKU.1.

Lady Editors
('AUDKs',rec( mhi r 10. 1866. 1 2 4t

tVKMERS' AND MKCI1ANICS' XA

FlIILADEl.l'lMi Tkn,mher 1. ISM. 1

The AnnnilF'.eotlon for Ulrec ors of this nank will
be be d at tb Banking House on WKDNBH1AV. the
liib. day ol Jamary next, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and J Ociotk 1'. ftf.

I it' W EUSflTOS, Jr., Cashier..

rSr SOtTIIWARK NATIONAL bank.
UiiLADEtPHia, Dcceoibor 10. lSiib

The ADnual f lection Icir lreclors wl i be be d at theHanking Hou,, pn TUESDAY alOKNINti JanaaryS,
lbt7. betweea he hours ol 10 and li o clock.'

1. 10 niwl iai P. LA M B, Cashier.
1

rpy NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE.
ruBLjo.

PiiiLAURLPHi, December 26 1866.
1 be Annual tuctlou lor Directors will be held at the

BANK1NU HUl,e, on TUESDAY, January 6,1M1,
tbe bour iq x. M. aud 2P.lt

IK Mi Ut( J. p. MUMFO&D. Cashier.
i

MKRCANT1LE BENEFICIAL ASSOCI-v-- r-

ATION.-- be terms of admlsalou are'.as fol
lows: ,

Lite MembeiShlp aj-0-

Annual Membituhlii U0

tutianceFee 11KI
Appllcailona lor acDi lesion to membership way be

made to any uiauairei.ur to
WILLIAM A SOLIN, Becretarv,

12 12 Wfm22t No. 13b MALKttl btreet

rpf-- OFFICE OK THE PHILADELPHIA
ZXJ ADTlttNTON KA1LBOAD COaPANV.

fHiLAum pnia 21, Ira
Tbe Annual Vesting ot tbe htockholdrr, and an

Flection lor Dlrecion lor the ensuing year, wi I be held
at ibe Company's office on MONDAY, the 14th day ot

in,',, hi a v uvea r. m.
UUmwill 14 MOUttUL, Bevretary.

5n

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA AND It KADI NO

SAII.KOAD t.'OJIFANV. nn,. v. jit m' " "- -FOUBTU Street.
rx,,'"'J:Av.m.T-Tr- r , December IS, 1968.
DlVlDfNI NOTICE.

The Transfer Hooas ol this Company will be clone 1
pn UtDA Y, lieceinoer 18, and reooeued on lUt--DAY, tbe llitli ol Jauua'y next.

A Dividend of Fl E K CK NT. bas been dec arcdin the Pre erred and Common Htock, cb ar of nationalandHlnUtaaea payable In oaah or coimnua stuck atpar, at the opilon of the holder, on and alter tbe Hins.ant to the holders thereof, M ibry shall atandregistered on the books ol the Companr, on the 18thiDBtant, All payable at this office In l'iilladnlnlila.
1 he option as to takltm stock for tliin dividend '.111

cense at the close of business hours on .Saturday. 3oJi
Haicb next.

All orders for dividends must be witnessed andstamped
U 14 2fit 8. Bit A DFOBD, Treasurer.

Z3T OFFICE OF THE FUANKFOIM) AND
miLADKtPHIA PAHnkNiiku miluivCOMPANY, No. 2i0:i FKANKFOKO Koad.

Pnn,AiLiMiiA. De :eaiber 2T, 18 16.
All persona who are uhserlbtr to or ho ders ol theCapital stock o this . oinpany and whi have not yet

palo tho JHini) Instalnicnt of F1VK POLI.AKi por
share tlien on. are herein notified that the said Tuirdluntalnient has been called in, and that they are re-
quired to pay the same at the above oillc , on or be ore
6A1UK1 AY, the I'Jih day or January next 1S57.

1'y Ilesolutlm of the Hoaid of Dlie-tor- s.

128 I2t JACOB 111 Nl K It. (resident.

1ST ' OFFICE OF THE HEiTONVILLK,
MAN1UA. AND FAIUMOTINT P AASK-s- a u

RAILWAY CO AH' AN Y.
vPiin.Art.rHiA, December 2J 18.NOTICE TO STO( KlIOLDKll.- -l lie Annual Meet-ing of the stockholders ot this company will be held attheir oliice, No. 2W2 CALI.OVVrilLL H(ret on MO-1-

Y, January 14th, lHfij at 2 o'olock P. M. An electionlor a President and Kire llreetor, 10 serve tor the en-suing year will be be d at the same place, and on thesame day, between the hjurs ot 2 o'ulock p. At. and 4
O'clock P.M. LDWAKD U. FLODO.

129 1 2 470 II 12 Secretary.

OFFICK OF THE NORTH PENNsYL- -
VANIA HAlLBOAU CUMl-ANY-

. Nn lin
WALNUT btrcet,

rnir.APRT.pitiA. Deoemb-s- r 27, 1166
Tbe Ai nual Meeting of the stockholders ot trie isorihPennsylvania Hailroad Coinpnny win be held at the

Oft.cc of the Company. No. 4C7 WA Lhtfl' Street, PhUa-deipiii- a,

on AO'NDAY, January 14. 18(17, at 12 o'olock
M., hen an election will be lied ior a l'rosid nt andtin Directors, to serve fir the ensulnsr year.

12 28i4t EDWARD All uSi'UO.sd, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AMI till A I '.I rr, Kl I'AMHKNUFH Rill..

WAY COMPANY, THEN I Street, beowbpruce.
PniLADRLpniA December .11, 1836.

The PtoeVholders' Annual Meeting and election forPresident, Directors and a Treasurer or the Company,
will be held at this OUlce on TUESDAY, January 15
lbU, at 11 o'clock A. M.

JAMES MO FADDEN.Jr .
12 81 mw!7t .secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND DABBY RAILWAY nnPlvvTWEN1 Street, below Hpruce. '

Phh.adki.phi a. December SI, 1836.
The Annual Meeting ot the .stockholders ot thin Com- -

Cany, and election lor officers for tbe enautng year, willat this OlUce on MONDAY, Januiry 14 IM67 at 4
I' M- - D. H. Fi,lOKWlt

12 31 mwl7t Secre ta ry.

ST UFKICEOF THE SCHULKILL niVRI?
rA8kEN()ER RAILw-A- nriMPiNr

IWENTlf --SECOND Street be ow Spiuce. '
PuiLAUKLpiiiA. Doceinber 31, 186S.

The Annnal Meeting or the siockho dors of this com-pany and an elec ion (or President and Directors will
be held at this OUlce on MONDAY. January 14, 187. at

1? 3Imwf7t beoretary.

OFFICE SEVENTEENTH AND NINE.
TEENTH 81KEE1H PA8SENUKK KAli.WA V

COMPANY.
PniLADRLpniA, December 31, 18T6

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder will be heldat tbe olllce, MONHA Y, January 14, 1867 at 12 o'c'ock
M. Att election lor President aud live Directors will be
held at the same time and plaoe.

12 31 6t SILAS YKBKF.S, Jr., Secretary.

SIIAMOK1N COAL COMPANY.
PHir.ADRI.PIHA. IlhRAmhAr 09 ImKA

Tne Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
FHAMOK1N COaL COMPANY will be hold at their
Ofbce, No. 226 WALNUf Street (Room No. 3), on
WEDNESDAY, January 16, 1867, at ll o'clock, to elect
Directors 'or the ensuing year.

The liansfer Books wi 1 be closed on and alter tho
2'ith Imtnnt.

12 22 2U CHARLES B. LINDA AY. Secretary.

HrJT' NKVV YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
FIELD UAH, HO AD AMD COAL COMPANY

PniLADKLi'iiiA, Deoember 22, 18J6.
The Annual Meeting ot the stockholders of tbe aboveCompan will be held at their Oliice. No 226WaLnUT

Stiw t(hom No. 3), on TUESDAY, January 8, 1867, at
11 o'clock, to e'ect Directors tor the ensulug year.

Ihe Transfer Books wM be closed on and alter the
26' h Instant.

12 82 1JI CHAPLE8 R. LINDSAY, SecretaT.

Uf" FREDERICK DOUOLAS8
WILL DEHVEB THE BBCOXD LECTUBE OF THE

COURSE

Under the auspices of tbe s. TJ. and STATISTICAL
ASSOCIATION, at NATIONAL HALL, MARKET
Sticet above Twelfth, pn THURSDAY HVESISO
,ianuary3,I867. Subject "Souices ol Danger to the
Republic." This Is eaid to be the greatest of Mr.
Douglass' great speeches.

Tbe BLACK SWAN bas kindly volunteered to tar-
nish occasional airs at the opening and closing of each
lecture.

Season Tickets for tbe Course (Eight Lectures), 12:
Single Admission , 36 cents

Doors open at 7 o'olock i to commence at 8.
Tickets mav be bad atT. B.PUUU'S Bookstore, No.

607 CHESNUT Street, and at the door on the eveulog
of each lecture.

WILLIAM STILL, Chairman,
No. 1216 WASHINGTON Avenue (coal Oitlcel,

J. C. WKIIK Ha..
FOUBTH Street, below Willow,

J. HANKISSOK,
OUklELVIA Street.

12 2f. St Committee ot Arrangements.

tag-- UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE."
1UE NEW LECTUBE

OF
REV. HENBY WARD EEE0UEK,

IN TH
ACADEMY OF MU8TC,

THUHSDAY, JAMCARY 10.
TICKETS ON SALE AT TKUMPLEtt'S MUSIC

STORE. SEVENTH AND CIlKSXUf, ON AND
AF1EB THURSD AY, January 3.

P. sEAl IN THE HOUSE WILL BE
PLACED ON SALE. It

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST in THE WOKLD.

Harmless, reliable, Instantaneous, 'the only perlect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, b ut true
to nature, black or brown.
GENUINE LJ SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOIt.

ALSO.
Recerjerntlng F xtract 01 Al ll lefleurs restores, preserves

Bi d beautifJes tbe hair, prevents baldness. Sold by all
lu(igisis, Factory No 1 KAUCLAY St. N.Y. 8iS

PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
MACE,

I'OB ntEbEEVING, KF.STOBISG, AS'D BEAUTIFY-
ING THE H A IK,

And la the most dellghtlul and wonderful article the
world ever produced.

Ladles will find It not only a certain remedy to Restore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, but also a desirable arti-

cle Ior the Toilet, as it is highly perfumed with a rich
aud delicate perlume, Independent ol the iragrani odor
ol tbe Oils of Palm aud Mace.

THE MARVEL OF TERU,
A new and beautllul perlume, which, in delicacy oi

scent, and tho tenacity with which it cilnm to the hand-- k

treble! and person, is nnegualled.
The above aatlcles for sale by all Druggists and Per-

fumers, at HI per bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors,

1U 15mwi3m4p T. W. WRIOllT CO.,
No. 100 LIBERTY' Streei. New York.

KFAY ri:UFl ilE 1 OK lliE HA.s'liKKKClUKF

PIIALON'S "Nlgl't Blooiuiug tereus."

rUALON'S "Nlgltt Bloomiug Ceieua."

PIIALON'S 'Kli;ht Blooming Ceieua."

PIIALOIS'S "KlgHt Blooming Cercua."

PIIALON'S "KlgHt Bloomiug Cercua."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from tbe rare and beautltul flower from which
It takes Its name.

Manulactured only by 13 wi

P11AL.OM V SON, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

SK FOB i'UALON 8 TAKE NO OTHER.

JAOTAKY 2, 18G7.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IZ)T THE ANNUAL MEKTINU OF THE

"teckholderj of MEIOS COUNTY OIL COM-- P
ANT.will be held at the cfilce, No. 16JS

Mreet on MONDAY KVFNING. Januarv T l"iJ.at74
pcloek.ioMhe choice of ofllcers, and any other busi-ness tbat may come up ior ao, Ion.

12 m ws Ut N. l . KERWALD, Secretary.

ffiful STEIN WAY & SONST"
Grand 8qnarc and Upright Piano Fcrtes.
RTEINWAY 4 SONR- - direct speolAl attentionto tbeir newly Invented I'pilght" Pianos, wltntneir , n Jietmaiur" auj double Ironrraine. patented June 8, 1"k. This inventionconsists In providing the Instrument (l:i additionlo inc iron frame In fr nt of he soundboaid) wltn anirt n trace trnnie In the renr ot It both trainee beinge ast innmt pi; cr. theri-b- imparting a solidify of , onstriicttot bdiI capaotty ol standing in tune never beforealtaluid In that clusso Instrument
.1 be souudhoard Is rupportrd boiween the two framesby an apparatus re. u atinir Its tension, so thjt thegiestest possible decree ot sounl producing cafcicltvIs obtained and regulated to the nicest desirable pointl he great volume and exquisite qua Itv ol une aw en as elasticity and ptomnlncas o' action, ot theseppw t prig lit Pianos have elicited the uniiir lifted

of ths musical profession and all who haveheard Uiem.
It LAM US BROTHERS confidently offer these beautllui insirumeuta to tbe public and invite everr lover

ol music to call and examine them
k very Plane is cons ructcd with their Palsnt Agraffe

Arrangcinent applied dliectly to tho lull Iron Frame.for sale only lf BLASIUK BKOTIIKRS.
I2 27 1m4p No 1008 CUKSNUT Street

CrJi CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! C1IRI3T-f- j
B I IMASPKEiENl'SI Our celebrated A R AFFK

PIANOS now soiling to suit tbe times. Call and
examine them st our New Wererooms No. 1101 C H E1-N-

street, before purchasing e eo where. 12 19 12t

I E T U 11 N

OF THE

UNITED STATES BRANCH

or THE

Liverpool and London and
Globe Insurance Company,

From Tecember 1, 1805, to December L, 1833,

In conformity with the law of Ponuyivnla.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000
Paid-u- p Capital, . - 1,958,780

Total Amount of Assets (Gold) 15,888,080

Investments and Funds Retained in the United
States,

Beat EsUto held by the Company In the United
States t25.',7!2 81

Cash Iiepoalts In lianks , 165 6)6 SJ
Amount of Cash in bands of Agents, and In

course of transmission 10(1.677 1

Amount ot Loans, on Bond and Mort
gage, constituting first Hens on Real Estate
fin the United states) on which there is less
than one ycai'a Interest due 819 (MO vO

Amount of Loans, Stocks, etc , beld bv the
Company 3o2,7J6 83

Income in the United States.

Cofh Premiums from Decembei 1, 1865, lo Te-

cember 1, 1. 66 1 50.1,430 0
Amount of I rem'nms earned 902.091 60
Amount oflnteiest 79 288 82
Amount ol Income 16 647 'la

Expenditures and Liabilities.
Amount of lofscs during the year which

have been paid 7!i3,63102
Amount ot Lof sci in sul. or co ousted durhitr

the year 12,31)0 00
Aaountof loises during the year not yet

paid 112,061-0- 1

Anioujt paid for reinsurance and retuin pre-

miums , 123,01198
Amount ol expenses during the year, Includ-

ing commissions and tees to Ofllcers and
Agents in tbe United State' 216 843 21

Amount of Taxes .VI.OO2-1-

fl TA TE OF KE W YORK.
City and County of New Tork, ss.

Be it remembered that on this Slst day ol December,
A. D. 1866, before me, tbe subscriber, a Commissioner
In and lor the State of New York, duly commissioned
and authorized by the Governor of Pennsylvania to
take acknowledgment of Deeds and other writings, to
bo used and recorded in tbe State oi Pennsylvania, and
to administer oaths and affirmations, personally ap-
peared ALT BED PELL, Resident Secretary of tbe
Liverpool and Londtn Globe Insurance Company, and
made oath tbat tbe above and foregoing li a true state-
ment ot tbe condition of said Company opoa tbe 1st
day of December, .1866. And I further oertlty that I
have made personal examination of the condition of said
Liverpool and Lvndon and Olobe Insurance Company
on this day, and atn satisfied that they have assets
sa'elv invested to tbe amount el $l,00S,903'71t'
that I have examined tbe securities now in the hands
of the Company, as set forth In tbe foregoing s.ate-men- t,

and the same are of tbe value represented in the
statement

I fu'lher certify that I am not Interested in the affairs
of said Company.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed my official seal, the Slst day of De- -

II so ceinbcr, A. D. 1866.

JAMES W. HALE,
Commissioner for Pennsylvania In New York.

Directors iu New York.
FHANC1S CO TTENET, Esq., Chairman.
BEXBT GlilNELL, Esq., Deputy Chair-

man.
E. M. ARCHIBALD, B. $1. Consul.
A. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
E. F. SANDEKSONf Esq.
J?eit7en Secretary ALFRED PELL, Esq.
Counsel ALEX. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
Hankers Fhanix Bank, CA MMANN & CO.

Advisory Board in Philadelphia.
Mcms. CHARLES L. BOIilE,

CHARLES 8. SMITH,
RICHARD 8METUURST,
LEWIS COFFIN,
JOSEPH W. LEWIS.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for reunsylvanla,

No.6 MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE

PHILADELPHIA. tl2wrug2w

M. ROMMEL HAS TAKEN THE LARGE
rj very central aud oUS estubll bed

COAL YAKU
at the N W. corner E UHTd and WILLOW Streets,
lormerly occupied by J. Walton A Co., where he will
continue to luroish hi custo ners. as veil as those of
tbe late tlrm, and all others who uiav lavor h in tli
llieli orders, with the choicest iiuulltles of Black
Diamonds, irotn both the Lehigh and Schuylkill
regloue. I 1 t

CLOTIHNO AT GREATLYCHII.DKEN'S bHOEMAKLH C'OM--
I ANi' Noa. 4 and N. EIGHTH STREET,
are closing out their entire stock previous to removal
to their new store. No. liris CHK jNUT Bireet. 1 1 ttup

f TO RENT A FIVE 8TORY STORE AND
Li Basement, No. 18 North PU'TIl Street. Inquire
ou Ihe pieuilnes.

Also, Uovmt to rent. 13 tf 6t

COPARTNEhHIPS.

DKsoi,UTION . OF C0IAR1;NER.1III.
W. SCOTT O Is Cls day lis.solved by lis limitation The business of taO lee Qrnwill be setiled at No, 814 CUKSN UT nn.iet

JA V F8 W. SCOTT,
i. I A1A(AHH AI.
WILLIAM A. JAMKS.Pbllarjelphla, December SI. im.

COPAItlNf RMIIIP KOTIfr..
The enr'erslgned have this day associated thmlrKtogether under the firm of J W. HCOTr C.. Inr hpurpose of transacting the business of Mann a tarl a

f,l,I.,?,fn,L ' uriilsMng ttentlemcn's Oo,d otcatN814 CULSNUT Street. JiMKh W. S on,
A H. MAGARMAL,
Wlf.t.I M A JAME3.

Philadelphia, January 1,167. ll:ilt
HHlE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

.f,"'""1 a copartnership under the firm name olTA K P.IUH1IKKH, ad win continue ihe businiheretofore carried on by TACK URtXTHKR A CO
A II. TAf'K,

1ACIi'Philadelphia, January 1, 17
Tho Copar'nershln heretofore exlstln t'Ctwec-- thesubfcrlbers. under ihe firm ot TAi K HKO I U fc.lt A C v..is this day dissolved by muluul consent.

A H. TACK.
T K TAf'K,
FRED. CHASE.Philadelphia December Jl, lfiiifl. not

PIIILADPLI'1114, DECEMBER 31, lfV,6
T. 8NODORASS A COhas been this dav dissolved (December SI, lHoti I by mu-

tual consent. WHLIAM r ss'fiDURAS-i- .

UMn JAMES 11. smODUKAbS.

COPARTNERtniP.
WILLIAM T. BNODGKAHrt. JAMES TI. SNOl-(;RAHr- t,

WALTUt C. bNODURASS, andTUOMAU R,
MUHKAY have associated touethcras

WILLIAM T. hNuIHiKAfM CO.,
and will continue the t'lutn Kuslnss afNn. 34 4.
SHCOND Stieetand So. S3 8 1 K AW lit Hli V Street.

DISSOLUTION OF roPARTNERSHll.
existing under the name oft.OOPEK GUAPK is this dav dissolved bv mum U

consen'. LKW1S COOPEK retiring. Ibe ss wlU
y.nnl bv V10 undersigned, undor the name ot

CTTVILKS if. ORAKF.
WILLIAM H TKVIs.

December 31, i860. 11 ltii

PIIILADELIM1IA, JANUARY 1, ls7.
this dav assoelt,d whMm Ms son, DAVID .1. BLACK, and Will continue thelaniily Grocery Business under th' Aim ot

KOBKKT BLACK SOV.
It N. E. corner Elgl teciith and c hesnut Street.

"fsJOTICE.- -I HAVE THIS DAY GIVEN AN
X interest In my business to Mr. JOHN C. HCOTT.

Bt-N- GUILLOU,
Importer of Linen ivoods.

12 31 Bt v No. 16 BANK Street.

"OOBERT C. BAKER AND CHARI.EH E.
LV CGRMEL1C8 are this dav admitted as member

ToKNElIUS & BAKMtfblladelphla. January 1,1867. list

wm mm "'mim
HUMs ar;4S

M A R K E T

lol )i
0 NINTH. yfv

MUSLINS
Cbesp enough to induce prudent b tyers to pur-
chase. Tbe (trcatest deo'ine is in BLEACaEi", ot.

which wo hare bought at tba lowast point about

20,000 YARDS

SEW YORK Mil LS,
WAMsUTTA,
WILLMHSVILLK,
SKMPLR IDEM,
ABIOSK1CAO A,
WHITKliT, ETC. ETC.

7000 TAHD3
UNBLEACHED MUSLIMS,

FROM 15 TO 25 CENTS.

10-- t LTICA SUEETIXOS.
10--4 WALTHAM SIIKETIJXG.I.
11- -4 IIUOUEXOT SHEETINGS.
1-- 4 IltGUENOT SUEETINOS.

PILLOW MUSLINS,
EVERY WIDTH AND WZtGHT,

All at Wholesale Prices
8T THF riECE. C13trjllis4p

NKAMBSSIC UOUTEt
THE 6H0RTEST USE TO ALL POINTS

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.
PAS'iENGrB'J FOB

' Norfolk, KlngsWlla,
Weldon, Savannah,
Buleigh. . Augusta,
Newbern, Atlanta.
Charlotte, Macon.
Vi 1 miugtoo, ' West Point,
Columlla, atoutgomery.
CLarleslou, MoOile,

and
NEW OKLEANS,

TO AVOID DEL A Y (THE POTOMAC BEISfU
CLOSfcD a ICE) BHOCLD BUY ilCKETe

NEW AND 8H0KT ANNAMESSIC E0UTS
1 rains leave Depot,

PHILADELPHIA, W1LU IMiTO.N, AND BaLTI MOkT.
B 1 LKOAI),

BROAD Street and WAoUINOTOV Avenue,
DAILY (Haturdaj excep'ed), at It P. H ,

Arrlrlig in Noifolk at 1 P. at. the follow log dav,
FIVE, HOC US kOONEB T8AH BY ANY OTaKB

LINK, and makmg c ose connections for all point 4
south and sou run EST I

For Tickets and ah other information, apply at the
Office of the Cnnpsuiy, No. .' I'BkljMJl Htreet, or
at the Ticket ( fbc oi the Phlludi'lpb'a. Wilmington,
and Baltimore hailroad, No. Wi CUE4NUT Street.

8. P. W1LTBANK,
1 if OEN EBA L AUENT.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE UEPIBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNTJT Street!

rillLADLLPIIIA.

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAIU.
LIKECTOUa.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. ErWen, f.", A. Uispbans

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, A. Uoyt,

Nstba Utiles, Ben.Bowlaua,- - Wm.U Qbuwu) I

4 L .
WILLIAM n. BHAWN.

CA8UI2H.I
JOSEPU r. MfJlFOai), ciOHl m


